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BANK OF AMERICA MAY MOVE
P

Pick Site 
n Post, 

Sartori
The westward movement of 

the central business district 
of Torrance became even
more evidf-nt this week With I ren of this city can be shrugged
the announcement that the off "« " matter simply of clashing 
Torrance branch of Bank of personalities looms as a big ques-

Recreation 
Feud Still 
Unsettled

Whether or not the problem of 
adequate recreation for the child-

America would move from its 
location at Marcelina 

and Sartori Aves. to a build-

tlon this week. And charges that 
someone is hunting the heqd of 
Recreation Director Frank Onrpen- 
ter are being handled about like

ing located at Post and Sar- Christmas greeting*, according to
reports about town thin week.

of the bank
tori Ave*. 

The new location
Is currently occupied by the Star 
Furniture Co. The furniture store 
will move into a new, modern 
huilding to be constructed aoon 
at Torrance blvd. and Cravena 
fcre., it was reported.

Wentern Growth

other recent business 
built in the western 

portion of Central Torrance have 
Indicated that the business center 
fit thla city may ultimately be 
along Torrance blvd. Among the 
recent, additiona to that section 
are the new Jim Dandy market, 
^veral small business structures 
»t Toi - ' " .-,-..--..

and a
ran*1 * hivrj ana A«**cia, -ar*.

The city has proponed Tor- 
rsnce blvd. between Maple st. and 
Madrona ave. for a future civic 
center, and there are persistent

f Continued on page 17)

The battle for and against the
current recreation program 
reached such a fever pitch

has 
that

it's hard to distinguish who'f on 
which side.

However, one thing became quite 
certain this week, when prominent 
attorney Albert Tsen categorically 
denied a statement printed in 
another local newapaper that he 
was backing a cit ! zen's committee 
to retain Frank Carpenter as rec 
reation director. He la not.

Isen said in a state nent to the 
Press, "The use of my name by 
another Torrance newspaper in
connection with 
gention in the

the current dis- 
recreation dcpt.

was unknown to me and was done

j^ore Than 
One Way to 
Skin a Cat

"There may be many ways to 
skin a cat, but there's' only one 
way to get rid of unwanted, un- 
r\ff(\f(\ household Stems. That is: 
advertise them in the Torrance 
Press Classified*," says Mrs. J. 
Jhllace of 1609 257th St., Har 
bor City.

mi 1

my authorization.
- printed - other

are ii. ^ and
I am rot on any com-

upport Frank Carpenter
as recreation director, nor am I 
irked about anything. Until the 
full facts of the controversy are 
revealed, I must, remain neutral. 
Both Councilman Victor E. Ben- 
stead and Carpenter are friends 
of mine, and I have not ventured 
an opinion on the recreation situ 
ation."

As for the headhunting charge, 
(Continued on nag* 17)

Early Deadline 
Set for Next 
Edition of Press

The next regular edition of the 
Torrance Press will be distributed

I sold my laundry tuba and on Monday, Dec. 22, to give Tor 
rance shoppers an opportunity towringer immediately after the 

paper came out and got the price 
I asked," she report*.

This is the small Press claaai- 
fled ad that aold Mrs. Wallace'* 
articles:

WHITE «nam«l«<l laonitty tuba 
cloth** wrfng»r, in good r<n»dlH«ni. 

M9 2S7U1 Bt . Harbor City.

You'll find your buyers too, from 
among the 100,000 readers of the
Torrsnc* Press. Call Torrance 11«5j Watch for It to complete 
and ask for Classified If you want Christmas shopping.

take advantage of last-minute 
Christmas shopping specials in 
Torrance stores.

Deadline for both advertising 
and news-copy will be tomorrow 
evening at 5 p.m. We solicit your 
cooperation In getting all copy In 
before that time.

Monday's Issue will be filled 
with advertising specials In both 

items snd holiday foods, 
your

fast action to sell any item in your
home.

The Press office will be closed

  Prf*« I'hoto

GUAM) rid/R WINNKR Torrance Flower Shop, I'ont and Crav 
ens ave*., wa«* adjudged the niomt beautifully decorated store window 
In Torrmice in the annual Junior Chamber of Commerce Christmas 
decoration* conlrsl. Winner nUo of the Class B award, the grand 
prize perpetual trophy will be held by the atom until next year. 
Other winners In the competition were Strum's Department Store, 
Class A, and .fnhn'N Taint and Window Shade Store, Class C.

(AN EDITORIAL)

HERE ARE THE FACTS ON 
THE RECREATION DISPUTE

For two weeks now a controversy has raged over the 
management of this city's recreation dept.

During that time many allegations have been made 
including a charge that this newspaper is actively work 
ing for the ouster of Frank Carpenter as Pirector of R 
reution. These cb; ^ '" "'"

The.-.Torrance IV.... : ..;.. ;<..••.< '. r demoted itself to 
the job of informing Torrance citizens about what is 
going on in their city government. Now, as in the past, 
we report the news as it is made.

That diKBention has existed in the Recreation De 
partment is no secret.

That the Torrance Press has dared to print the facts 
is a credit to this newspaper and a tribute to our read 
ers, who demand to know what is going on in city hall.

Both before and since the appointment, of Frank 
Carpenter, there has been dissention in the Recreation 
Commission. Jn recent years it has grown more heated. 
This is proved by the many resignations of members of 
that body.

The city council in March, voted unanimously to call 
for a civil service examination for the. post of recreation 
director. Competitive examination open to all qualified 
candidates, they decided, was the most logical way to 
fill the post. If Carpenter can qualify as one of the 
three high candidates, he will have a good'hold on the 
job, and probably will get it.

If Carpenter does not qualify by the test, he should 
not have it.

But, no matter who gets the job, Torrance needs and 
mirnt have a well-rounded, year around recreation pro 
gram for children and adults, and the best way to 
achieve such a program is by close cooperation between 
the city council, Torrance schools, and the recreation 
dept.

Cooperation between the City and the schools has 
been lacking despite the fact that experience in other 
cities shows that this is the best way to handle a good 
year-around recreation program.

omas to Ask State 
OK on Local Court

Help in the current fight to obtain a municipal court 
for this city was promised this week by local State As 
semblyman Vincent Thomas.

Thomas has informed the city council that he will in 
troduce a bill before the next legislature that will provide
a court for this city when the 
population passes 40,000 in an of 
ficial census.

Census Planned
A special census will be held 

early next year, City Manager 
George Stevens said this week. A 
special count taken early this 
year pegged Torrance's popula 
tion at 31,834. All indications 
are that the new figure will ex 
ceed 40.000.

Thomas has pointed out that 
court-room facilities already exist 
in city hall, so no expenditure of 
funds for a court house will be 
needed.

However, no court can be estab-,    ., XT   . f . A ~ , , 
ashed in Torrance city hall unless 1231 N. Pacific Ave., Redondo

Beach.
A second change in procedure 

that will affect local citizens, is 
that any person cited by a police 
officer for a traffic violation may 
a'ppear on any day, except Sunday, 
according to Presiding Judge John

COURT IN
JANUARY

Predict Count of 
Far Over 40,000

Plans for a special census to determine the current 
population of Torrance were revealed this week by City 
Manager George Stevens.

Stevens told the Press that tremendous growth of this 
city within one year, as indicated by the number of resi 
dential building permits that have 1^                     " 

been Issued, makes another ape- ^i, _ __ |^ _ _.  Chamber to 
Elect Officers 
On January 7

Election of the 1953 president of

clal census absolutely essential.
10,000 Increase

A special census was taken 
early this year. The population 
at that time was 31,834. Sjnce 
then, city building dept. officials 
estimate that the number of resi 
dents have increased not less than

special census this year

the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce has been set for Jan. 7, at
the annual fellowship dinner of

10,000. 
The

cost the city $8,700. As a result the board of directors, it was dis- 
of the count. Torrance gained j closed this week by chamber of- 

greatly In additional funds from 
the state.

Melcr Count
Stevens said that if the Edison 

company's report on the number 
of electric meters now in use hero 
indicates that there are over 40,- 
000 inhabitants, he would press 
for a special census.

^ The count of electric meters is 
the basis for the city's garbage 
collection contract, and is made 
twice annually. The report in 
June irhowcd an estimate of 35,- 
000 persons here.

Thomas,
assemblyman, 
declared that If the

count shows 40.000 or more rest- 
After Jan. 5, 1953, there dents, he would introduce a bill 

will bo only one place for rcsi-: at the next assembly urging a
dents of eight communities in 
the South Bay area to appear 
on a traffic ticket.

Tho place will be the new 
South Bay Justice Court, at

the Thomas measure passes.

Under the court reorganization 
program which goes into effect 
here on .lan. ft. 1953. all city 
courts in the South Bay Judicial 
District will be consolidated into 

South Bay Municipal Coyrt in 
iondo ttA.cn. Existing city 

 -ourts that will become inactive 
after .Inn. 5, includ* Torrance, 
Lawndale, Ijomita. ("Jardena, Re 
dondo, Hermosa, Manhattan and 
Palos Verdes Estates.

After the January dale, there 
will be only one place for local 
residents to appear on a traffic 
ticket: at the Redondo Beach 
court.

Efforts to obtain a traveling 
judge to hold session for one day 
each week in each of the South 
Bay cities have met with little 
success.

However, if Assemblyman 
Thomas succeeds In getting his 
bill passed. Torrance will get R 
part-time judge to hojd court here.

municipal court for Torrance.

Under the court reorganization 
voted here two years ago. any 
city of over 40,000 Is entitled to 
a municipal court.

ficials.
Although Incumbent chamber 

president Robert I. Plomert Jr. 
has been reluctajit to state whether 
he would accept another term In 
office, all indications are that the 
board will re-elect him. It was re 
vealed.

Three other chamber offices, 
first vice president, second vice 
president, and secretary-treasurer, 
will also be voted on at the dinner 
meeting. These posts are current 
ly held by Dr. Gerald Eastham. 
Darwin Parrish, and William Zoel- 
ler, respectively.

Past presidents Henry Creeger, 
Reed Rarkin, and Dean Sears con 
stitute the nominating committee, 
It was reported.

The fellowship dinner will be 
held at the Jonathan Club. All 
city councilmen. Dr. J. H. Hull, 
superintendent of schools, and City 
Manager George Stevens have 
been invited to attend a.s guests of 
the directors, who are footing the 
bill for the affair.

Man Killed as Car 
Hits Ambulance Here

A' Wilmington man was killed hero early Monday mom-
A. Shidier. Formerly persons re-jin£ when his automobile crashed into an ^ambulance which 
quired to appear had to do% so was speeding to the scene of another traffic accident. Two
on one specific

If the particular offense charged 
Is bailable and a personal ap- 
eflrance is not required, bail can 
be mailed to the court, brought 
to the court in person, or to the!

ambulance attendants were injured.
George W. Ropers, 

McDonald ave., died
50, 
at.

General Hospital within 
hour of the collision.

of
Harbor; Joseph Del Prino. 54. of 1243 W. 
a half I First st.. San Pedro. and Tony 

Gorrerro, 32. of 33P S. Patton St.,
crf, sh ocrurrpd Rt Norman-

Set Hearing on 
Strip Sewer

The Hoard of Supervisors set 
Tuesday, January 13. 1053, at 10 
a.m. for public hearing on the in 
tention to construct sanitary sew 
ers in 223rd street, between Nor- 
mandie avenue and Meyler street, 

dents, currently enjoying their | neftr Torrance. according to Sup- 
annual CThristmas vacation, face ervlsor Raymond V. Darby, 
the grim prospect of returning to The project was adopted as a

Students Return 
To Class During 
Holiday Week

More than 7,000 Torrance stu-

Universal to 
Stage Free 
Gift Drawing

Various local dignitaries and a 
host of friends and customers will 
he on hand tomorrow evening for 
the big free drawing being staged 
by Universal Furmture»store. 1617 
Sartori ave., according to John 
Gerster, manager of the store.

First prize in the drawing la a 
deluxe Magic Chef kitchen range. 
Second snd third prizes are a 
Voungstown dish washer snd a 
Sesly mattress. There are 22 ad 
ditional prizes to be drawn for, 
Gerster said.

The drawing will begin promptly
at 8 p.m. 

There will be a demonst ra-

school right in the middle of the 
holiday season.

Dr. J. H. Hull,* superintendent 
of schools, reminds parents and 
youngsters that all students are 
expected back in the class rooms 
on Monday, December 29. Fol 
lowing three days of school, they 
will have Thursday and Friday 
off to celebrate the New Year.

The two-week Christmas vaca 
tion waa begun a week early this 
year to allow high school stu 
dents to seek holiday employ 
ment, Dr. Hull. The students be 
gan their vacation last Friday.

necessary health measure because 
of the many complaints received on 
the present sewage disposal sys 
tems, Darby aald.

Hon of the Magic Chef range today 
snd tomorrow at the store. The 
event will feature a free luncheon 
cooked in the new range for all 
customers of the store.

Simultaneously, the 195.1 line of 
Sunbeam appliances is being dem 
onstrated at the store. Gerster re 
ports.

Ph«»n

C;HKI«TM\X C;IFTH FOR c*r.s   Busy pwking boxe* of cookie*,
caKf-i. randle* and (flft Item* for local boys In Korea are El N Moans 
Mr *. Ullllam I>. Lambert (left) of 18319 Manvl ave. and .Mrs. .lohn 
VVallls of I8SII Manael ave. Mrs. UallU Is the mother of an Army 
ft*rff*>Ant nou In K«r»w. Mr« I,Amn*rt's huabnnd Is also nerving ultn 
tnV Armv at the baft I* front. Nwwrlv a d'»/x-n <M«r\ IciMnen from Fl 
Vldo, some overt*** Mi Mop itatMkle, received the fay parkf,get.

SHOPPING DA 
CHRIST

Church Building Fund 
Canvass Nets $85,000

A mim in excess of $85,000 was raised during a six 
week campaign for funds for the proposed three-story 
educational building of the First Methodist Church.

This report was made to volunteer workers at a vic 
tory dinner held Friday evening at the church.  ;  

According to Rev. John L. Tay-*- 

Verdes will he set for Mondays, 
Shidier disclosed.

Tuesdays and Wednesdays will 
be felony preliminary days for 
all cities, with misdemeanor trials 
for the unincorporated areas such 
as T^awndale, I ..omit A, and Rolling 
Hills following the felonies.

Thursdays will have Manhattan 
Beach misdemeanors set. while 
Fridays will bo the day for Tor 
rance and Ciardena to have mis 
demeanor trials.

Saturdays will be traffic ar 
raignments, probation hearings, 
and sentences.

Civil cases will be handled each 
day snd small claims will be set

police departments in each city, j di(l ave Rnd Cftrson st invosti- 
Tentativelv. misdemeanor trials. |gatinR offi( .PrR said RoRor>< WM 

jury and non-jury for Redondo; hnrlpd 40 foct from h , R nuto ftnd i
I!.**!.: "!?.'!""S-A -Rr,ht.  '1 .. OS smashed against a power pole.

Injured were the driver of the 
ambulance, Clarence Rader, 48, 
of 1734 \V. 14!Mh st.. and the at 
tendant. Kenneth Genant. 39, of 
1654 W. 154th at... both of. Gar- 
dena. Rader suffered a possible 
shoulder fracture, possible in 
ternal injuries, cuts and bruises. 
They are employed Ky Jacob's 
Ambulance Service, Gardena.

Officers said the ambulance 
knocked 109 feet bv the im-

San Pedro. All suffered cuts an<? 
bruises.

for Mondays and 
judge concluded.

Fridays, the

pact. With red light and sir«n, 
the ambulance was on route to an 
accident at Main st. and Sepul- 
veda blvd., where four persons 
were seriously Injured, according 
to police.

Another ambulance was called 
to take the four victims of the 
Sepulveda nnd Main st, crash to 
Harbor General Hospital.

They are Jack R. Long. 47, t»f 
1427 Island ave.. Wilmington, and 
his wife, Edna, 46, in one ear, and

Chest Rally Held 
At Statler Hotel

Torrance volunteers took their 
place among the honor roll cities 
in the Community ("best rally held 
last week at the Rtnfler Hotel. The 
rally celebrated the most success 
ful Red Feather appeal In seven 
years, according to Donald Ann- the Torrance Moose Lodge, has

PLAN MOOSE 
XMAS PARTY

Marvin Mac Arthur, governor of

strong, local city chairman. i announced that the annual Christ-
Contributions in Torrance; have; mas party for the children of 

so far amounted to 101 per cent of | Moose members will be held on 
the $12,384 quota set for thii city,(Sun., Dec. 21, at 2 p.m.. at the 
he said. . . iMooae Hall, 1744 W. Carson St.

Service Clubs 
Participate in 
Charity Drive

On Saturday, Dec. 20, between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m., you'll be likely 
to 8e>e the butcher, the baker or 
the candlestick maker ringing 
bells and trying to fill up Salva 
tion Army kettles, which will be 
located at several places in down 
town Torrance.

"Some of the caps may not fit, 
some of the boys- may not be too 
practiced in the art of shaking the 
tambourines as they rove about 
the city, but their hearts are in 
the right place, so open your 
purse and give generously." says 
Chnrlie Mullen. Rotary chairman 
of the drive A number of Tor 
rnnce men's service clubs are par. 
ticipating in this charity event.

Persons who will be out of town 
on that date, may make their con 
tributions s.t any time by contact- 
fng Charles Mullen. 151P Post 
Ave. Checks should be made pay 
able to the Salvation Army. Mulleu 
ssld.

Arrangements can be mad* tt 
pick up larger cash contribution* 
by calling Torrnnce 3S(W. he re 
ported.

lor this Is probably one of the 
highest financial achievements of 
any congregation In Torrance in so 
 hort a period of t»me. More than

L.   Taylor as Minister of the 
church, some six months ago. the 
congregation has been led In an 
aggressive program for the devel-

ftO men of the church constituted | opment of plans for the- Education 
the canvass organization, under j Building, to be followed In the not
the leadership of F.arl Robinett. 
local business man and chairman 
of the canvass committee. Mayor

too distant future by the erection 
of a new church sanctuary, church 
officials report.

Mrrvin M. Schwab served as hon- ( The. above financial goal ln- 
orsrv chairman, and Maurice eludes the necessary funds for a
Ransom scted ss team chairman. 

Since the arrival of R«rv. John
new church orgsn snd the remod 
eling of the precent sanctuary.

NEW OFFICfcKS A Joint InstAllation of officers of the Torranoe Firemen's AftJMtriatinn and the new- 
lv formed auxiliary was held la»t Friday night at the fir* station. From left to right are Vloe-Pre»lfleiit 
Bill Ku««rll. \u\lilnrv \ Ice-f'rcMdcnt Mr«. l,H\«<nli\ KII*IM»||, rroAMf»»t Kay FlacK. out -Kiting President 
Frank TutUe. and Auxiliary President Alra. Maxine Flagg. (fte» Btor? tm Pare f)

I


